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Look fot the terrific meat values we have waiting for you

this weekend... on tender bareway Barbecuingo Meats!
Don't Selils for anything less than a SAFEWAY

mie teak
Charcoal glawing . . . meat juices

sizzling . . . tantalizing an nvis
arising . . . appetites a tingle! If

ever you wantetid meal to ba per-
fect, it's riiiht now. And at Sain- -

way you can be absolutely posi-
tive that you ere 'buying the fin-

est meals in tow n. , ,

Our Guarantee To You

IX for any reason whatsoever you
should be dissatisfied with any

purchase you made at Safcwcy,
we will refund every cent with-

out fuss or quibble.

Tender steer beef . . aged for extra flavor.

; rwnirE OHOb.
Here's a grand idea for mighty good eating for
this weekend. Tender, meaty TBones, well
marbled for extra flavor. Properly trimmed of
all excess bone, fat and waste before weigh-

ing, to save you money.' Look at this new low

price. s f . . ...f inest lor Darrjccuing, pun

'En'esh Fryers
Plump whole drawn

Wow . . . look at this terrific price on
these tender meaty fryers . . . that aver-

age from 2 to 2 lbs. These fine birds
were specially selected for their fine

eating qualities.

MANOR
HOUSE Cut up Fryers

39'Another great savings on famous M;nor House quick-froze- fryers.

Superb for flavor and tenderness. 1U
Averaee weieht from 2 to 2:,4 lbs. ID

S'mr iL--i j

Lots of tender, mouth-water- - j

2 ing meat on each fryer Safe- - j
1 way sells. - 1 1

Safeway brand B
Skinless all beef n fffk B !

FRANKFURTERS ZLVUI c fl t

Mb. pkg. ea. H

lb. T
lb.T
lb. 79'
lb. 79

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN
All good eating meat with this tender "USDA CHOICE" well aged beef.

BONELESS SPENCER STEAKS
TbeJ heart" of the standing rib roast. Tops for barbecues.

BEEF ROUND STEAKS
or tender Swiss Steaks, full or half cut with the bone in.

BEEF RUMP ROAST
Meaty center cuts with the bone in.

mhed IPkraksThe King of Roasts, "USDA CHOICE"

Standing Rib Roast
Each Safeway roast is well-age- and properly trimmed of all ex-

cess bone, fat and waste. Fully guaranteed m

to please you 100 or your money back. fjf

At A Sensationally Low, Low Price '

h
Fully tenderized, Armour Star, Agar or Morrell's Pride meaty picnics. I Ij
Tender, short shanks. Average Weight fom 6 to 8 pounds.

LB. 59Armour Star brand, fully
smoked. VA to 3 lb. avg.BONELESS COTTAGE BUTTS

ooCaptain's
Chdice
Quick-froze-Fish Slicks Luscious Northwest Grown Red Havenpkgs. Hi

ISAlways shop Safeway for the

finest, freshest produce in town. men
Specially selected for superior flavor and full color.' Grand for slicing, canning, or freezing,

Take home a bagful today. You'll be mighty glad you did.POTATOES
U.S. No. 2 Grade. New
red potatoes. Guaranteed. 50

$19

29'
Special

low, low

price W3SWEET CORN

Tender golden kernel corn
with compact ears. . . . . .

EARS
FOR4

jr. 29'TOMATOES
Fully ripened Milton-Frcewate-

A real value.

c Red Ripe Watermelons lb. VM
nf moat with 1ns. spprli In Tpiras Iinff Crav melons.

Be sure to see all of the other garden fresh
fruits and vegetables In our attractive "Gar-- ,

den Room." It's always a pleasure to buy pro-
duce at Safeway because you Itnow you're
buying the finest at the lowest possible price
in town. - -

Thompson Seedless Grapes Q
Famous for their sugar-swee- t flavor. O LBS. JJ
Pick up a bagful today.. For

J


